
ew Student Congress Installed

rn SOLEMNLY SWEAR— T̂he n«w Student Gonftress members raise their hands and repeat the oath 
[office in the first swearinK in in the history of the University. The installation of officers to<A place 

Monday nif^ht at Uie SOA meetinp. Student Court Judf ê Thomas Wolfe swears in, from left to 
Jit, Rob Lawless, proportional representative; Allen Johnston, vice-president; Carol Hicks, treasurer; 
tty Richter, secretary; and Ken Orr, president. (Sunflower Staff Photo by Henry Hall.)

Sunflow er  Last Time

Court Justice 
Swears iu 20

The Pine Room of the Ck)mmon8 Building was the scene 
of mixed emotion last Monday evening as the old Student 
Congress silently went out of office and the new Student 
Congress, just as silently, took office.

Student Court Justice Thomas Wolfe performed the un
precedented ceremony of swearing in 20 out of 28 of the 
new members of the Congress.

Oonapieuoiis because of their Farmr, Mullikin, and McMurmy. 
absence on this historic occasion Recommendations Made
were Representativee-olect Croa- Ou^rointT Student Government 
sler, Coover, Blick, Downing, Bird, Association President John Allen

had several recommendations to 
make to the new Congress prior 
to the installation. Allen urged 
the new members to avail them
selves of the use of past members 
of the Congress in clarifying pai* 
SGA policy and in the recommen
dation of future policy.

Allen rerninded the new members

Old SGA
Meets For
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Scholarship Day Set; 
41 Seniors to Attend

Monday, dosignatod as Scholai- 
|shi|) Day, will climax the long, 
Itriious process of award’ing the 
lipecial University scholarships as 
1(1 high school seniors will visit 
Ithe campus for final interviews 
Iwith the various .scholarship com-
Imittecs.

These seniors were selected from 
Icrer 200 applicants on the basis 
|(f high school tianscripts, rating 
heets from references listed by 
|tl»e applicants, and other pertinent 
Ibta such as need for aid.

Paul G. Chrisman. assistant pro- 
Ifeasor and counselor of student 
Itid, said that the special scholar- 
Idiipa apT>lied for Included the 
iHarry Gore Scholar^ip; the Wal
ter H. Beech Scholarahips in 
Aeronautical Engineering; t h e  

I Boeing Scholarship for engineer
ing, chennistry, matheanatics, phy- 
lica, and business administration 
itudenta; the FVed Cochran, Jf..

1 Memorial Scholarrfiip; the Zonta 
Club of Wichita Scholarship for 

1 Future Teachers; Minisa Chaptw 
Secretarial Scholarship; and the 

I Kan-ias Chapter of National Elec- 
t r i r a 1 Contractors A-ssociation 

I Scholarship.
Professor Chrisman explain^ 

that the Gore Scholarship is the

most <’oveted of the seven. This is 
n four-year scholarship carrying 
a stipend of $4,000. The winner of 
the Gore Scholarship will l>o the 
only winner announced Monday. 
Other recipients will be announce<l 
at a later date, he said.

Before the final interviews, each 
applicant is thoroughly screemed.

‘‘After receiving an application, 
a file is prepared for each of the 
applicants concerning hi* qualifi
cations.” Professor (^risman said.

Once all the applications are 
received, a scholarship is given.

"Upon the basis of this te?>t and 
the individual’s high school tran
script, a predicated college grade 
point is established,” the student 
aid counselor sard.

When this is done, committees 
composed of faculty members 
meet to screen all applicants with 
the idea of sorting out the most 
qualified. The qualified are then 
extended irwitations to attend the 
final interviews on Scholarship
Day.

The day will include a tour of 
the campus by the 41 finalists, and 
a luncheon. President Harry 
Gorbin will welcome the group at 
the luncheon.

Scholar from Austria 
To Visit, Lecture Here

Or. Hans Pauer. visiting
is scheduled to he on j  lectures April 13
and the art department foi h sene.
to April 16.

According to  Dr. John P. 3|numi. a mtcresteii m the pi'>-
gram may attend.

Dean of Engineering 
Returns to Campus

head of the ai^. department. Dr
Pauer comes here from the Con
ference Board of Associated Ri'- 
^arch Councils and the Fulbright 
Smith Mundt Lecturers Program. 
Statu Department.

His lectures will he iilustinted 
'̂ ith slides. Pictorial documcnUi- 
t'en talks will be on the relation- 
'hip of pictorial art to history, 
"'i'h particular reference to ( en- 
tfal Kurope.

l>t I'liuer is representing tlm 
Natiotml Library. He 

^naiu:e(l ihe cataloguing of
nogutives wlii<‘h will 

he u-.-rl foi- the diH-umentatmti " f  
hiUniy, witli special em|)!ta.-'is

' iilture. and othei- essenim

r , „ f  " f
..f n..un,..i

In.m H'.' > , ,

............. . - H i.  m ......... .............. .
m-ieneC'

the 111 ' I  e 
I l i a n

D e a n  K a /.a k  •I'-n
| ! , . i | , e l e y  a m i I'iH

t h e  see n l l i i  ^ e m e - te ,  
l. l l t t i l e  i n e - s i l i e  
f f a i i -  n e e . - s i t n t e i l  h'^

.eim 
u‘il in • 

there al-n.
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SGA Creates 
Secretarial 
Job Position

The Student Congress, at its 
regularly sch<*duled meeting Mon
day night, establishe<l the new 
S(JA position of executive secre
tary.

According to (’ laude I>ee, SGA 
vice-president, the executive secre
tary will be a combination secre
tary and public relation.*< officer 
ami will replace the Campus Event-s 
Bureau head next year. The posi
tion will pay $H00 a year. Î ee 
said.

Daily Job
"The secretary must be available 

four hours daily in the SGA Of
fice,’ lioe added. Three hours must 
he .spent on SGA work, but the 
fourth can l>e a study period.

The student selected for the 
position will serve as an apprentice 
executive secretary from May 1 
to June 1, at half salary. Inirtalla- 
tion for the year will be on June 1- 

l^ ters of application should be 
submitted to the SGA office, Rm. 
H0r>, Fiake Hall. The letter must 
contain three points: a statement 
of qunlificatiomi, reason for seek
ing office, and a statement affirm
ing that the applicant will carry 
out the Hutie.s of the office.

Journalist Talent Needed 
Applicants must have a 2.5 

overall grade avemge; some jour- 
iinlislic talent, ability, or expen 
«.iue; and Ih> ablo to type. They 
should also he nvnilnhle to come 
to intciviews the week following 
'he filing deadline. !>ce .said.

The deadline for submitting ap- 
pheation.s will he p.m.. April b1- 

I^p adde<i that anyone desiring 
further information shouhi contact 
him in the SGA office.

Stiulpi ils  o f  Si>(inish 

SInto Play f> r̂
Sin Spiiiiisli deiiartment student.^ 

will |.resent a play at I'-m-.
\piil II. for the Wichita Dan 
American Club meeting, scheduleil 

|„. held at K1 Ghafn. Cafe. 
‘•Knlremc-^ dr Snen.. en nna 

Xnclie .le Veiann, " intrilmle from 
-• \ .Mid'iimmi'i- Night’s Dream, 
w:i- tiar-lated hv meml'ers o f  the 
S),;iiu-li c-onip'rit'on I'lass.

• of t’i>" caM are landn 
Khart. GiiH>ert. Oweii Wil
liaiiis Marian Frazer. Hetty M< - 

and Sandra Stewart.

Outgoing Student (brvern- 
menl Association President 
John Allen, presiding over 
his final SGA meeting last 
Monday evening, thankefl the 
outgoing Congress for the 
work that it had done and the 
help it had given him during 
the past year.

Allen stated that he was well 
plwised with the results of this 
year’s SGA election as he believed 
that the new bipartisan Oongress 
would provide a very stimulating 
atmosphere in the new SGA.

The meeting on Monday nijriit 
dealt prinuirily with the reading 
of several committee reports, the 
making of recommendations to the 
new Congress by Allen and Vice- 
President Ijce, and the installation 
of the new Ck>ngre8s.

68 Lettem Sent
Dave Henderson, onranizations 

committee chairman, reported that 
letters had been sent to 68 campus 
organiiations urging them to regis
ter with the SGA. Henderson 
stated that, so far, only 32 or
ganizations have replied to the 
letter.

President Allen instructed that 
letters be sent to the remaining S6 
organizations urging their prompt 
reply and advising them that non- 
recognition by the SGA could cause 
them considerable difficulty in the 
new Oampufi Activities Center.

Suzanne Umphrey. reporting 
briefly on Hippodrome progresa, 

(Oantlnned on Page 6)

of Congress that they may en
counter considerable difficulty in 
filling the freshman representa
tive’s seal, the graduate student's 
seat, and in obtaining a quorum 
for summer SGA meetings.

Allen said that a summer session 
is necessary so that the SGA 
may obtain fund.s, send delegatee 
to the National SGA Convention, 
and help prepare for the freshman 
orientation program next year.

To Join National SGA?
Allen told the new ( ’ongresfl 

that it will have to resolve the 
conflict of whether or not to join 
the National SGA. Ho said that ho 
personally favored the joining of 
the Regional SGA which would 
cost the SGA approximately $30 
a year, but that membership in the 
Regional SGA was contingent 
upon membership in the National 
SGA which would cost iqiwards 
of $!00 a year.

Allen further stated that a vice- 
president of the National SGA 
would he on campus in May, and 
that he would recommend that the 
C/ongreas meet with him to dis
cuss poastblo membership.

In closing, Allen urged the new 
Congress to try and implement 
the good points in the platforms 
of each political party and to try 
to work from the foundation that 
has alreadv been established.

Schedules Out Soon
Sriiedulea for the 1959 aes- 

sion of summer school will be 
available Monday in the Book
store. Students may purchase 
them for 10 cents.

Wichita Symphony Concert 
To Feature Singer Lily Pons

Opera singer Lily Pons i.s 
.scheduled to appear with the 
Wichita Symphony Sunday after
noon and Monday evening at the 
F',ast High School Auditorium.

University student<t will be ad
mitted to the Monday evening con
cert upon presentation of thmr ID 
cards.

In her native city of Cannes. 
France, Miss Pons spent her child
hood studying the piano, At the 
age of 13 she entered the Paris 
piano studies. But during a long 
period of illness. Miss Ponrt, for 
her own amusement, turned to 
singing.

.Almost five years from the day 
of her first lesson fiom AllMUti 
di Gorostiagii. a voice teacher in 
France, she inadi' licr debut at the 
Metropolitan Opera in New York.

During World War 11, Miss Pous 
made tw«» trips abtond to etiter 
t.iiii the troops. She travelled mi>re 
(liaii 1(10,into miles and visiteil 
e vc i y  llicatre of  war except small 
idamh- in the I’ acifii'.

hecami- a I’ nited States 
citizen in I!t40.

Ill addition I., enm-erts ami opera,

l.ily Pons

Mi.<s i’ons has staned in four 
movii's. "I Dream Too Much,” 
‘‘The Girl From Paris,” "Hitting 
a New High,” and "Camegio 
Hall.”

if life cliaractei ist ic o f  ; , M I  \ t c i n i n
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Editorials
Now — Not Later!

“ Wake up and Read” is the slogan for National Library 
Week, April 12 to 18.

Students who are always going to read books “ tomorrow 
when I have more time” should use the week as a beginning 
for their reading campaign.

The slogan is an appropriate one. Many students think 
that reading is a waste of time. “ Wake up”  to the fact books, 
besides being informative, can be a source of entertain
ment and enjoyment.

I f  students feel they haven’t time to read, browsing 
might suit their needs.

The H e i m  p i e  Memorial Browsing Room provides a 
"browsers paradise” with a large and varied supply of books 
from which to choose.

Don’t let the week pass by without notice, “ Wake ifp 
and Read.”

20-Yards to Go
We hate to harp, but a walk is seriously needed just 

south of the Bookstore and the Industrial Arts Building. 
The recent rains exemplified this need.

A large percentage of the student body takes that route 
daily. While it is true that there is a sidewalk ju.st south 
of the Library, many students would be late by taking this 
longer route. A t best, single-file traffic is all that is possible 
in the unfinished area and the mud does get a little stirred up.

The Administration may be planning to remetly this 
situation soon. We hope so. In the meantime, though, since 
the traffic is heavy in that area, we’d like to see at least a 
temporary walkway installed. Even a l>oard walk would be 
an improvement.

Open Letter
This letter is in reply to the letter to the editor which 

appeared in the last »ssue of the Sunflower, April 7.
Sir;
The Sunflower staff understands 

perfectly that Messrs. Orr and 
Paup are not the sole and ai>solute 
leaders of their parties. But as 
presidential candidates, they were 
the titular heads of their parties 
and. as such, were the logical per
sons to whom such letters should 
ho addres’sed.

We are inclined to agree with 
your conclusions concerning the 
“ apathetic student body," but you’ll 
never get monopoly rights to that 
gripe. The Sunflower has been 
editorializing on that subject for 
years.

You say the Sunflower did little 
to help remedy the light election 
turnout. While it is true that we 
did not devote a.s much space to 
the issues as the parties would 
have liked, we gave the election 
ample .space, in proportion to its 
news value and interest.

We find it hard to reconcile 
your stand on this matter with 
your calling the Sunflower the 
Panhclienic Times. You are un
happy with us because you feel 
that we didn’t promote the elec
tion. and yet, if we had, you would 
h<» unhappy because we are de
voting too much space to Greek 
activities, which, according to your 
complaint, was what the election 
amounted to.

We still contend that the blurb 
sheets were smear sheets, They 
dwelt as much on personalities and 
personal inadequacies as on issues. 
The former are characteristics of 
a smear campaign when such are 
not supported by relevant facts.

There are no “ untouchajbles” as 
far as the Sunflower is concerned. 
But we do not set up straw men 
to show how easily we can Wow 
them down. Before we attack any 
problem we first make certain that 
a problem exists. Then we get the 
facte. I f  you did the same, you’d 
find that your “ untouchables”  are 
non-existent.

And, as you might have easily

found out. the majority of the 
Sunflower’s staff does not belong 
to any Greek house. The paper’s 
editorials have not gone on record 
as favoring Greeks or non-Oreeks 
a.s groups. In terms of space on 
page one. the Greek activities have 
been reflected, as indeed have the 
activities of all other areas of the 
ivimpus community. Reflecting the 
total community is one o f the chief 
obligations of any newspaper. 
When the unaffiliates and the in
dependents, through their activi
ties, enter the news limelight, they 
too will be included in the columns 
of the paper, as indeed they have 
l>een in the past.

The Sunflower Staff

Hodg o
All there must admit 

bad the other night.
that the AA  program was

youlecture, hut he expects 
The Republicans lost numerous p^tee on every word he u

votes last week, thanks to Sen. --------
Frank Carlson of Kansas. 'Phjg

The Eta Chapter (thnC'i _  ̂ partment: “ Pardon me, I
local one) of Sigma Phi Epsilon lieve I know your name,’ 
5cnt nn invitr- to the Senator, ask- coed at a social func

cntly, after E^e Jiad inting him to nttetid their in.stnlla- 
tion banquet la.st week-end.

His regret was addressed to 
(and we quote) "Miss Eta (.olony.

Thus proving for us once again 
it doesn’t Uike much to get 
Washington.

herself. "M y name’s 
came the reply.

to I>ate8t statistics prove 
papers written between 1 
and 7 a.m.. prior to the 8 
class at which they areWhoops, that AA referred to 

in the first paragraph was the receive the highest grades.
Academy Awards.

We know one instructor nh||

‘There’ll be a real short 
in here next Friday. Two IJi 
.sity blue books should be 
ftcienf.*’ .

Dean of Women Josephine Pu- claiming that one o f the 
gate trie<l to do her part in cam- class lets every leehg^
paigning for her husband in the ^ne head and out the otho
recent city commission elections.

At the Sig Ep Iwinquet last 
weekend she asked Allan Johnston, 
sitting on her left, if he was eli
gible to vote. Ho replie<l he was 
not. nor was his date

Mrs. Fugjite then turned to Hill 
Bush, I'niversify voice instructor, 
and a Sig Ep alum, and asked him 
the same question.

He replied he was of age. hut 
quickly adde<l, “ 1 haven’t lived 
here long enough."

But somewhere along the line 
she must have helpe<l win some 
vote<5, because it’s now ('ommis- 
sioner Fugate.

fio blow a horn

From .Mad Magazine (nawwww. 
we don’t read i f )— “ Early (o bed, 
early to rise leaves no bags under 
your eyefi."

I^ I ie

For Good Food At 
REASONABLE 

PRIOEvS
IT ’S T H K

COLLEGE GRII.L
3105 E. 13th St.

"He not only gives lousy

20 Sunflower Jobs to Open

Trailer Home For .Sale

M)5.=i 30 f t  Roll-A-Home, 1 
bedroom, modem, excellent 
condition. 2 block.s from 
W. IJ. Call MU 2-7914.

The first call for next semester’s Sunflower staff mem
bers was issued this week by Milton Brantley, editor and 
graduating journalism senior.

Lette rs W e lco m e

CAC Position 
Meetings Set

Interviews for next year’s Cam- 
pu.s Activities (Center chaimnen 
posts will he held on Monday and 
Tuesday of next week.

Monday the interviews will be 
held from 2 to 3 p.m., and Tues
day from 1 to 2 p.m., in the CAC 
office in the Commons Building. 
Students must have a 2.0 overall 
grade average to apply for a posi
tion, according to ^ndra  Schenck. 
CAC personnel chairman. Appoint
ments for interviews must be made 
by Monday morning, she added,

“ All of this year’s committee 
members int^ested in positions 
for next year are urged to come 
to the CAC office and see Marshall 
Williams for an appointment," she 
said.

Positions open include chairman 
for the dance committee, general 
entertainment committee, film 
society, art, public relations, re
search and development, and fin
ance committees.

Any student interested in work
ing on n committee may also apply 
at the CAC office.

T h e  Sunflower welcomes 
Letters to the Editor.

I^etters should be legibly- 
written, preferably typewrit
ten. All letters must be sign
ed, but the Sunflower will 
withhold the writer’s name If 
BO desired.

The editor reserves the right 
to edit the letters for style and 
length.

"Now is the tim«' to lx* thinking 
about a staff position on the 
school paper for next year." he 
said. "Applications soon will he 
available and the Bonnl of Stu 
dent Ihihlication.s will meet early 
next month to consider candidates 
for the various jobs."

Will the stxident who left a 
wrist watch in the men’s room 
at the Library please call at 
the circulation desk and 
identify, Don Cull>ertson 

Morrison Library

The
Sunflower

psesa
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PubllaheO each Tues^lay and Pri 
day morning during the school year 

I”  y** <*«partment of 
University of 

Wlehlta except on holiday*, during 
®**ml'»t1on periods, 

second clnsr oostaxe pnlil nt WIch 
Ita, Kansiifi.

E d U o f/ T  be8ll” w?lVnn

Desk Editor 
Sport* Edknr 
Aflst Sports I'^dHni 
Photo ItJdItor 
Circulation Mxr 
Btisines* Mgr.
Am t Buslnesfl Mgr.

BUI Ul.lwell 
Jim r
Joe Jcs-u), 

I’nul •'iimmlii' 
Mike Clnn- \ 

Martv Mai u- 
Bob tern"'

The editor poinUxl out that near 
ly 20 paying positions will be open 
at the end of the current semester. 
Two of these editor and man 
aging e<litor inclmie tuition re 
ni i s.s i on sc h ol a rs h i ps

Among the positions .soon to be 
open, he said, are editor, managing 
editor, editorial page editor, two 
news editors, two desk editors, 
sports editor, scx-iety e<litor, and 
photo (xiit/u-

On the business side, tbe posi
tions of business manager, as^s- 
tant business manager, circulation 
mana^r. and six positions for nd 
vertising representatives will be 
available.

Ajiplicntion blanks may lip ob
tained from the journalism depart
ment office, Rm. 117, C^mmunica 
tiona Building: the Sunflower edi 
tor’s office, Rm, 121. Ommiinica- 
tioTts Building; and Aaat. Prof 
J^n  O'Bryant’s office, Rm. 209 
Fiake Hall.

Cleo Patra, soake charmer, sayi: "Afl 
the queens admire handsome halt- 
so asp for Wildroot!”

BJust a littia bit 
of Wildroot 

and...WOW(

NEED EXTRA MONEY?

Young man for outside public contact work. No selling or collect
ing. E^taJ>Hshed nationwide inspection agency has opening for high 
grade man, age 22-28, to make in.suranco and personnel investiga
tions, part time now and full time during summer vacation. Re
quires ability to meet and talk with j>eople effectively. Must have 
at least two yean? college. Knowledge of typing essential. Apply 
at Retail O ed it Co., 2721 East Douglas or phone MUrray 3-6623 
for appointment.

RETAIL CREDIT CO 
WICHITA. KANSAB

Save

M arlboro Parliament Philip M o
Packages For

rris

B R A N D  R O U N D U P

Prizes COMPLETE M O V IE  OUTFIT
(group saving only)

S25.00  Clothing CertiFicate
(individual saving only) 
cannot he countod toward 
group prize

at R.eeas .

NOW SHOWING

AUDREY HEPBURN 
ANTHONY PERKINS

GREEN
mansions

«nwi« ■ d«a*sccn-Ki«a*
liE  I. COBB sm mm  ffivi a *

M04* ncnm

8A1

I'y!
is:
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Journalism Field Day Set For May
The annual Journalism Photo Field Day and Awards Banquet, sponsored by the de

partment of journalism, will be held May 15 in the new Campus Activities Center.

According to Prof. Paul F. Gerhard, acting head of the department, the Field Day 
and Banquet will include a luncheon and a series of seminars for campus photo journa
lism students, regional high school photographers, and high school editors.

A number of professional news co-ordinator o f the Photo PieW hard said, “ as well as to meet the 
photoRTaphers will he invited to Day. 
participate in the seminars and to
judge the photographs submitted An Awards Banquet will climax 
by high school and college photo- the day-long event, at which time

CO

AMIGOS— Going over the ithwrary o f a Unhrerrity-apott- Lnd trip to Mexico are. from left, Cathy iPeteraon, Liberal Arts 
Uphomore; Or. Bngene Savaiano, chairman o f the Spanish depart- 
U*nt; and Mrs. Helen Crockett, assistant to the dean o f Adult Bdnca- 
(ion. A minimum o f 30 persons must make reservations for the trip 
bj April 15. or the trip will be cancelled. University students, staff, 
tiid faculty members are eligible to make the tour, which will begin 
Jnne 1 and will end June 14. Total cost is $180.

graphera.

Faculty to Participate
Memibers of Ibe jou m a li^  fac

ulty will participate in the semi
nars for high school editors.

The students' photographs will 
be entered in one of two competi
tions, one designed for the high

journalism scholarship winners, 
recipients of awards from Wichita 
newspapers and radio stationa, and 
the members o f the staffs o f the 
University publicatiene for next 
year will be named.

Eivent ^raad Opportunity' 
“lU a  annual event is a grand

University journalism faculty and 
senior journalism studenta here.

“ In addition, the seminars wiU 
provide some first-rate, up-to-the- 
minute information for photo- 
graphers and editors regarding 
their special fields.”

The photogTsphs sidwnitted by 
student photographers wiU be on 
diq>lay during tihe afternoon and 
evening in the Oaimpus ActivitioB 
Center.a^ool students and the other for opportunity for the high dehooi 

the college photographers. journalists to meet ttie professional
Garry Millaap, lecturer in photo joumaliste o f Wichita and the sur- bons will be made at the evening 

joumaliaim, has been designated rounding region,”  Profeseor Ger- banquet.

The awarding o f cups and rih-

'Aggressive Vision’ Display 
Shown in Art Building Gallery

By RICHARD MILLER 
Sunflower Staff Reporter

A photographic display of “ Aggressive Vision.” by 
Wayne I). Sourbeer, professional Wichita photographer, is 
now on display in the Little Gallery at the Art Building.

Although most of the work is recent, the show spans a 
period of 10 years.

Tho material presented Ls eon- -'eates a oneness and unity be- 
liideved art photography and is tween him<^elf and his surround- 
non-rommercial in all respects. It 'ngs.
inclmies comprehensive landscape further explains, One must
riews. minute floral fdudies, char- ' oncentrato his visual faculties to 
icter sketches, and .’andid shots nee the value as well as the form 
within the city. subject. The camera then

. . .  , ax j  Ivecomos a part of tlie being, reIntimate Study ■ i. ■ • i,, , . . .  . 1  i. • cords this comprehensive view, andighhghting tho show is a senes . ' i.u * u .
, , . r  X MLV.. the result is an imago that has

of photographs representing the . <• xu i j  i . 1 ••' 1 •• • + grown out of the body and soul.seeing of seven days’’- an intimate 
study o f the abstract qualities of 
environmental realitie.s.

Mr. Sourbeer pay.s particular at 
tent ion to the element of time.

“The artist’s goal is to pi'esent

Feels ( ’ losely .Akin 
Mr, Sonrlieer feels (dosely akin 

to ariists of all other fields in that 
he sees with a keen i>ercoi)tive 
vision.

Through the mtHliiim of photo-
hi, highest moment of eon»tiou,- t-'n„.hy. he expreoHOS h., .. tenee 

of the .subject or idea.” he personal v.smn of the sul.ject ami 
Mi,l. ■■The same pertains to the 'I- "'eaninR as opimsed to
Photoirrapher and hi, pomeption the hteral mean, 
rf a n ^ .j^ t .  The camera is a third . F -  .
,y,. w,th vvhmh th.. phntoKrapher dis-

likes photographers who “ talk and 
profess to know all al>out every 
thing photographic, except 'si*eGreek W eek 

To Open Here 
Next Tuesday

The Greek Week planning com
mittee was scheduled to meet last 
night and complete plans for the 
ictivities which will begin next 
week.

I'resident Harry F. Corbin is 
scheduled to offic ia lly  open the 
event with a talk to the campusf 
social organiiations. His talk is 
set for Tuesday evening in the 
Commons Auditorium.

On Thursday evening, the Greeks 
will hold workshops for their o f
ficers and members. The week will 
end with an All-Greek dance ftt 
Legion Acres next Saturday night.

Greek Week will be held for the 
purpose o f acWeving Greek unity 
on the campus and exchanging 
ideas among the Greek groups.

Final planx will be announced 
in Tuesday’s StJnflower,

mg
Mr. Sourheer's photogmphy will 

be exhibitwl through tomoiTow

Chairs, Tables. Artificial Graffs 
Punchbowls and Cups

RAY CHAIR RENTAL
184 IDA FO 3-5887

{Eivans Ray, Owner)

v o rn  istsuRAWOB maw 
o r n i iT  TO nP5

S C H O T T - - ( H e n r y )
iw au n A w cR  o f  R V R n v  k iw d

CaUtwell-Mordork Bid. HO 4-SS »

•  Typewriters
•  Duplicators

•  Adding Machines

Cheiter Typewriter Senice
2 5 6  N. Main HO 4-MW

STOP TODAY AND REGISTER

FOR A F R E E  C A D I L L A C
CHOCK FU LL OF CASH

S P E E D Y

S E R V IC E  WITH A  xSM ILE

HESS CONOCO SERVICE
17th nnd Hillside

ut soft! What taste from 

yonder FILTER BLEND

rri whatH up front that counio
This filter, be It e’er eo pure and white 
Must needs give flavor too, full clear and bright 
Else would tho trusting smoker, filled with hope 
Again be dashed, delected be... and mope.

And thus we come to Wlneton’e obvious truth 
It's what’s up front that counts —and ’tie, forsooth 
In that the fine tobaccos, in the end 
Are by exclusive process —Flltor-Btend —
Become the tastiest taste that e’er hath played 
Across your dancing taste-%uds, man or maldl

Be ye not slow, therefore, to test the wit 
Of what we say: that Winston, friend, ie 
For that with ev’ry smoke ye do delay 
Ye are not gath’rlng rosebuds while ye may!

We are advertised by our loving friends.*!*
K IN O  H K N flV  V I, F A R T  III. A C T  V . SC . HI

r j prvnoi ni ro win-stfi*
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WU Receives Grant
For Research Progra

A yrant o f $3,490 was recently made to the Univer
sity by the N^ional Science Foundation for use in an Under- 
grr^uate Research Participation Program in the sciences.

Dr. Luther L. Lyon, professor project starts.
Q(f cdiemistry, said the fundamental Research will he done in the 
purpose of the profjram U to pro- fields o f chemistry, biology, and 
vide undergradimte science majors proolojfy.
with direct experience in current Six Professors Involved
research. The research projects will be

Prepare for Future headed by Dr. Val W. Woodward,
Secondary objectives o f the pro professor nnd head o f the biolofry 

l^ram are to offer preparation for department: Dr. Alvin Sarachek, 
future groduate work and to sti- a.'fsistant professor o f bioloRy; Dr. 
•mulato faculty research activity. C. G. Stuckwisch. associate profes- 

RiR-ht students will he chosen to sor of chemi.stry; Dr. Robert V. 
take part in the research. The stu- i'hristinn, Jr., associate profeasor 
<lents must l>e seniors when the of chemistry: Dr. J. R. Berg, pro

fessor nnd head of the geology

French Film
Closes Series

The Wichita Pihn Society’s 1968- 
59 series will close April 15 with 
the presentation of a film daetdc 
from Prance, “The Proud and the 
Beautiful.”

Art Projects 
ShownBeing

Ceramics, sculpture, weaving, 
and painting are among the pro- 
joctN on disjday at the twelth 
annual Art department Faculty 
hhchibit presently l>eing .shown in 
the Fine Arts Center foyer gal
lery.

The .show will continue through 
April 30.

Fa<nilty and staff meml>ers ex
hibiting are Carolyn Alexander. 
Itobert Ault, Ben Baugli, T>avi<l 
liomard, ('lark Britton, Thoma.s 
(Voesnoe, ,lohn (knihi.«. and Rex 
Mall.

Other exhibitors incliuh* Waite!' 
Hawk, Francc^s Ho!-.snuin, Bill 
■laekson. Itob Kiskadden, Corban 
I/t*Poll. Richard Miller, l\nriqiic 
Kiveron, John .Simoiii, .1 <> h n
St.iange, ami Don Weddle

Morrison Library 
0ains New Phone

Morriaon Library can now 
bo reached by phono after the 
IJnlversHy switchboard has 
cloned, l>owning P. O’Harra. 
librarian, announced.

The library number is ML 
.1-756.V Mr. O’Harra said that 
the telephone would in opera
tion after 12:30 p.m. on Satur
day; 2 p.m. to 5 p.in. on Sun
day; and after 6:30 p.m. Mon
days through Thursdays.

He asked that calls be limit
ed to legitimate library buni- 
ncRs and emergencies.

department: nnd Dr. Lyon.
Di'. Woodward nnd Dr. Berg will 

each have two students working 
under them on two separate re- 
sean-h projects, nnd each o f the 
other professors will have one stu
dent.

Among rp<iuirements of the stu
dents are that they participate in 
the research, that they be engaged 
in a re.seni-ch effort of scientific 
significance, and that they he in
timately associated with Imth the 
• (‘soniTh atmosphere nnd research 
personnel. Dr Lyon said.

"TTie Proud and the Beautiful” 
was filmed in 1960. It won the 
grand prize at the Venice Film 
Festival, Don Rude, film committee 
chairman, said.

Starring in the picture will be 
two of Prance’s outstanding thea
ter personalities. Gerard Phillipe 
nnd Michele Morgan. Phillipe and 
Morgan were featured in the film 
‘‘The Seven Deadly Sins.”  shown 
by the Society two years age.

Rude said that the film was 
chosen to close the series for a 
miml>er o f reasons. It has wide in
terest since it i.s an outstanding 
foreign film, it features top actors, 
and al5M) attracts interest since it 
is based on a short story by Jean 
Paul Sartre, leader o f the existen
tialist movement in France,

In direct contra.st to the feature, 
which concerns a proud French 
woman nnd a drunk who find them 
.selves strande<l in an epi<ieniic- 
ridden Mexicaji village, is ‘‘ Martin 
a!ul Gaston.” the short subject foi' 
the evening.

“ Martin nnd Gaston' is also a

Young Musicians to Com^ 
Here in Naftzger Auditiom{

The 22nd Annual Naftzger Young Artists’ Audition' 
he held on the campus April 16 and 17.

All students of Kansas colleges and universities, andi 
Kansas residents are eligible to compete for the five
prizes.

Two awards of $100 each will 
he given to the winners o f the 
vocal and instnimontal divisions 
of the contest. A $300 prize will 
be awarded to the person, chosen 
from all contestants, who is con
sidered the “ finest young artist.” 
T\̂ ’o honorarium awards of $50 
each will l>e presented at the 
<iis«Tpl,if>n of the judges.

The winner of the Naftzger 
Voting Artist .Award will appear 
as f(»nturod guest soloist with the 
Wichita Symphony Oreliestra at 
two sul>scri|>tion conreils diiriiiR 
the H)5f)-1{>60 .season.

To he eligible for competition, 
contestants shall not have jmssed 
their twenty-thiixl birthday before 
Jnniiar>" 1, 1059: shall not have 
previously won a Naftzger award;

.shall ap]>ear at the auditki 
their own expense; and 
fuT-nish their own aocomj

Judges for the audition wfl|| 
Dc'cms Taylor, composer, 
and radio and television 
lity: I,ytle Powell of the Ua 
sity o f Oklahoma; and 
Kirshlwium of Butler Ur 
Tvler. Texas.

Fi'«‘neh film. It is a {•artexm entire
ly drawn liy Preneh .school j'oung- 
'•tei's. Rn*le said. It concerns tlie 
adventiif(«s of two little hoys who 
art* shipwiax’ked on a tr(»picnl is 
land

Finding an hone.st j>er8on 
have been a problem for a 
(rieek figure with a latem in! 
harid hut not so in the Sui 
lu'wsi'oom.

News Pklitor Betty KiT... 
recently stamped one of her 
stories with tho penalty 
t-opy” stamp that is s( 
applied to the tardy work of 
reporters.

Her only remark; "I tue 
.stamp on tho work of my 
Why not on my own copy 
it’s late?"

COME ON IN!
It’s Your Chevrolet Dealer’s 2nd Annual

1^0 resuTTOction and distribution 
rocently of a roam of age-old 
copy paper for use by the Sun
flower's writing staff probably led 
some reporters to consddor whether 
the materia! at hand was news 
or hdatory.

Tlio tattered, yellowed, and dog
eared supply of paper led one staff 
reporter to comment quietly, “I 
should write the fftuff in old Chau
cer. Perhaps that would produce a 
change.”

SPECTACULAR

FRITONTMiY
SF.RVTOR

COLD DRINKiS

(MK>D FOOD

I LADIES WELCOME 
THE PUH I.OUNGF 

5531 F>. Central MU 4-9952 
DICK HUFFMAN. MfiR
Open 9 A.M. 12 P.M.

SPECTACULAR DEALS N O m  

SPECTACULAR SELECTIUN N O f F !

FAST APPRAISAL AND DELIVERY N O f F !  
TRADE AND SAVE N O m
The happiest part of the Sales Spectacular is the kind 
of car your money buys. Every Chevy-sedan, sport 
model, wagon-shares a lean and lively Sliinline look, 
with plenty of room and a ride that’s right for the 
roads you drive. Come in and lake a close look at 
all o f Chevrolet's features, right away.

The Bel A ir *-Door Sedan-unmUtakMy ’69 in e «r v  modem

come m and pick your favorite Chevyi

Brookwood 4-Door Wagon.

The sporty Impala Convertible

The 1959 Impala Sport Coupe

Save on this El Camlno, too.

TAe cor tAot’a wanted 
for all ita worth.

For a -Sm  Sate S H ja c jto "  deal see ,„ „ r  local ao,l,„„aed Choerole, doalerl
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irimmage Closes Practice
By JIM COLLIER  

Sunflower Sports Editorct S  a i ; r ””" »"«<’ »»•«'•« ->■^ r r y S r ^ J r - ' ' " “ ‘su"r.r:‘,s
Thursday, Apnl 16. marks the end of sprimr f,>r>tl.»u .u ,

* in an intra-varaity scrimmage at 7:80 p ni on Ve pm '’
^Saturday the squad divided game. ^  r it in .
“Wkite” and ‘ ‘Black" teams r™ . . Newcomer Jim Scril *ner. inter-
held a full game scrimmage «■:_- s<-ote<i cepted a pass intendwl for black

literans Field with the “ White " f„„n  . H«in>Hek Htuee Nicholson '* in  end Nelson Tohmen and race<l 
 ̂ winning 20-8. f »>’ <>ff tackle 'Wi yarda to complete the .scoring

«  T  u- r, '*»" over fo,eh Woodard and his staff the extra two points.
the White team with the Whites Retaliat

ni Young"'o,e white- P‘^rfor7nance."r)ick Johnwn
T ’o f Ih « retaliated with a 36-yard quartert>acking
7  X  ^ L T T ^  Young to end ^ n  Black team."

^ )d  and the first team line. Tomezak to tie the score after o ^^I’ ers mentioned were Gordon 
was well pleaeed with the succe.ssful two-point conversion Smith, a guard, Logan Nicholson 

fenthusiaam and the way they Pullback Nelson Ix>gan scored Mallory.
sfter each other," .stated the next for the White squad on a Davis. Don Swazy, and Ray
mentor after the practice trap play. ' '  ristian.all linemen, also drew

■-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I praise for their fine efforts.
Resides a little polishing needed

Netmen in Oklahoma

C'oach Impressed
(loach Woodard went on to .say, 

‘Outside of being ragged in spots, 
I was impressed with the two

New Shocker Marks 
let in Texas Relays
The Shockers’ Ted Dean, throwing the di.̂ cim 156 feet, 
inches, and Walt ('ockreham sending the javelin 198 

,10-'I inches through the air. set new school records in 
tough Texas Relays at Austin, Texas, last weekend.

also a football sliu, bet- in<‘hes set in 1b-t9 1)y Wall Byfield.
Coaoh Fritz Snodgrass was wellhi.s own record, the school 

! of 164 feet, 10’/̂ inches that 
last year. Cockreham's toss 

the record of U>.6 feet. 7

)cker Nine Faces 
Ifa Here Today
Hie Shocker baseball team, 

a ^ 5  record, entertains 
Alva State squad from 
, Oklahoma today at the 
-Side Athletic Field.

*  Di il 2, Coach Ray Mor
n’s team split a double- 
der with Arkansas Univer- 
. at the West-Side Athletic 
dd. ‘The Shocks were rained 

T u e s d a y .  They were 
adoled to play a double-bill 

Emporia State.

pi«‘aso(i witli th4‘ performann* of 
his I’indermen in the relays,

“The lioys perfomied well and 
the meet did us a great deal of 
good," Snodgrass commented.

Half-miler I^ewis Merriman had 
a neat J-minute, 52-socond clocking 
in the opening half of the medley 
relays.

John Allen, also a leading frosh 
basketball player, placed second 
in the freshman-junior college 
class high jump with a G-foot, 
4t/4-inch effort, just falling short 
of the G-f> level.

The Shocks will travel to Em
poria tomorrow to compete in the 
Emporia Relays. On Tue?<day, the 
trackmen will entertain Pittshurg 
State in a dual at Wichita, and 
on Wednesday, the freshmen squad 
will journey to Pratt for a tri
angular meet with Pratt nn<l 
Hutchinson junior colleges.

ti spots, Coach Woodard expressed 
the lack of fullbacks in the spring 
period.

Lettermen Missed
■‘Lettonnen John Lusker and 

Dennis Patterson have been out 
with injuries and of course Ted 
I>e«an is missed considerably, Ted 
is nut for track. But this gives us 
a chance to sample our freshmen 
crop and give them a better crack 
at the hackfield spot." he said.

lottermen Howard Roe and 
Nomi Cobb are also missing from 
the spring drills bi'cnuse of ba.se- 
ball Both gridders are quarter- 
baeks.

The first Shocker grid game of 
the I960 sea.son will l>e against 
the Knn»i.<: State Wildcats at 
Mauliattan.

undefeated Shocker tennis team will head into 
Oklahoma to lock horns with the Aggies of Oklahoma State 
University today and the Sooners of Oklahoma University 
tomorrow.

The Shock tennis record now will brandish some talented aopho- 
stands at five wins and no losses, mores. Poizner was the only netter 

Oklahoma State mentor Myron to beat the Shockers’ Jimmie Cbr- 
Roderick is minus his one-two ter last year.
punch of last season. Mike Poizner q SU is the co-ohampion of the

cn

and Ron Ramming, Init the Pokes

Shock Golfers 
To Meet KSU 
At Manhattan

The Shocker golf team today 
will meet the Kansas State Univer
sity linksmen at Manhattan. The 
Shocks will seek revenge for a 
lofwi last week to the Wildcats.

The Wildcats dealt the Shocker 
linksmen a 7V4-1^ setback last 
Saturday on the Wichita Country 
Club course. The loss brought 
coach Bob Kirkpatrick's charges 
to a 0-2 reconl for the year, while 
the K-Statc win boosted the Wild
cats’ season mark to 2-0.

Tom Vickers (W ) defeated Den
nis Buck IKS), 80-84; Tom 
Schmitt (W ) fini.shed with an 82 
to down tJeorge Hooper (K S ) who 
bad an 85; Dick Honeyman (W ) 
shot an 84 to down Jerry Hend
ricks (K S ) who toure<i the course 
in 86; and Chuck Hostetlei- (KS ) 
de4‘entc<l .lorry Probst (W ). 83-87,

In fourd*all play. K-State's 
Hendricks anti Hostetler doumed 
the Wichita duo of Honeyman and 
Probst, 3-0, and Buck and Hooimm- 
of K-State defeated Schmitt ami 
Vickers of Wichita.

Intramural Ball Deadline Set
According to Paul Sorensen, assistant director of Uni

versity intramurals, the final call is going out for loam 
entrie.s in the softball league. All entries must 1h‘ in by to
day at 8 p.m.

Sorensen wdd that those inter hoping for three or four more. "
ested can contact the intnimurnl Sorensen said. "W e are also 
office. Rm. 106. or call extension planning u ping-pong toui-nament 
;m . in the Fieldhouse

contact the office anytime after 
"We have six teams thiLs far and 2 p.m. today for that also.”

Big Eight Tennis Conference.
OU also has a contending team 

in the Big Eight Conference and 
promises to offer the Shocks some 
stiff competition.

Coach Val Woodward’s Shockem 
have won every match in a deci
sive manner. The nettera boast 
victories over Colorado, Nebraska, 
Kansas, and Kansas Stete univer
sities, and Southwestern G<4Iege.

The latest net squad rankings 
still rate Carter as the nund>er one 
netter, while Norris Barker recent
ly nosed out Bill Potter for the 
number two spot. With Potter in 
the third position, Pete Piper is 
number four, and newcomer Bob 
Blackwell is the nmnber five man.

The Shocker tennis squad chalk
ed up its fifth win of the season 
by downing Kamsas State Univer
sity, G-1, in a match .Saturday on 
the Shocker coiirte.

Get WILDROOT 
CREAM-OIL Chariie!

,y

_ v

J. G u t e n b e r g , bookmaker, «ays- "I f 
you want hair that's neat, not greasy, 
you’re just the type for Wil«fr<M>r!"

f t

J u s t  a little  bit 
o f W ild ro o t 

a n d .  .WOW!

THERE’S AN IMPORTANT FUTURE AHEAD FOR THE MEN 
WHO WEAR THESE WINGS

The A ir Force pilot or navigator is a man of 'back-
a master of the skies-and no finer exists. . njgj fields Then
ground in astro-navigation, electronics.
too, he must show outstanding qualities of lea ■ P’ j^nortant future
reliance. In short, he is a man eminently prepared fo ^
in the new Age of Space. Find nut today if you
pilot or navigator. Pa.ste the attached coupon on a po.stal card and

M A IL  T H IS  C O U P O N  T O D A Y
Aviation Cadet Information, Dept. A-94 
Box 7S08, Washington 4, D. C.
Please send me details on my opportunities as an Aviation Cadet In the TI .9, Air 
Force. 1 am a U.S. citlicn, between the age# of 19 and 2flH and n resident of the 
U. S. or possessions. 1 am interested in □  Pilot [.) Navigator training.

GRADUATE THEN FLY
u  s ,  A . R  r o s e s  A V I A T I O N  C A O S T  P S O S R A M

Nnmr

S tr e e t

CUv

roflepe.

Zone. State

1
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Sliced Thin
Proife 'Ham It Up’ on Si 
In Taming of the ShreV

Hy JIM G AM . A NT 
Sunflower S ta ff Reporter

Who said professors don’t  have any “ham ” in ^  
For the IM'̂ I two days, four faculty members ha%| 

holuiMK out ou the Commons A uditorium  stage «  
o f t h e  cast in the Com m unity T heater s production of “
sp ea r's  “TamiiiR of The Shrew

, . ,  ^  productions a t  the Ub.
The ftwitch from le before becominfr desiffner

to the ftUitre was made by l»r. ..............sUitre was mnu. ,  • W orkshop on the
Ralph S. hVnser. assistan t profes ____ _ J®®

best w ritten p lays,” she __ 
it  is a boiaterous-aettrej

SGA Office H(

HAM IT U P—Three Unlrersity profeaeors and an  Instructor leave the realm o f dem aroffaes to become 
actora in the Community Theater’s  production o f Shakespear’s “Taminic o f the Shrew." From le ft to  
ritfhl are: Dr. Ralph Fraser. a » is ta n t professor of German: Dr. Gerald Markley, assistant professor of 
Spanish: Richard Welsbacher. instructor of English, and Joan O'Bryant, assistant professor o f EnRlish. 
University students are admitted to the performance upon presenUtion of their ID cards. CurUin time 
tonifrht and tomorrow is 8;JM)p.m. (Sunflower Staff Photo by Paul Cummins,)

Rnlph S. r i r s n -  ^  ^  d e e i^ e r  o f .
sor of h ronch nm i ^  costum es fo r  th e  play. The
J. Mnrkley. ^Rirhnrd C W orkshop is considered jlSp.ni,h and tatin ; ™  ^
Wolsl^aher Enghah i n s h ^
and Joan O’Bryant, assis tan t pro-
fessor of English. . *

Parts Named
Miss O’B ryant is cast as a 

m instrel singer and Mr. Weis- play. 
bncher, plays the p a rt of a  tailor.
The language departm ent offers 
Dr. F raser as a  snobish. .««cholarly- 
typo fellow, and Professor Markley 
as a servant.

The play itself has to do with 
tho “wooing and wedding of a 
shrewish-violent woman” explained 
Mrs. Mary Jane Teall, ass is tan t 
prerfeesor of speech and dram a.

Professor Teall said th a t the 
play \vas actually a play w ithin a 
play. A hand of stro lling  payers 
touring the country stop a t  a 
lord’s house and present n play 
for him and his servants.

Top Scene Designs 
Jamo.s H. S tearns, designer for

New SGA PresidcBt 
Orr and Campus Eretto! 
rean Head Claude Lee 
announced their office 
for the remainder of 
sem ester.

Orr w ill be in the SGA 
fk e  from  11 a.m. to 1 
MofHlay, Wednesday, ud  
day. Lee’s o ffice  hours 
from 11 a.m, to noon and 
2 to 6 p.m.. daily.

«■

OLD SGA
(Continued from Page 1)

tw eivfsi perm ission from  the ('on- 
gross to use her own discretion in 
selecting tropbit*s for the Hipp<>- 
drome w inners, and to m ake con
tact witli a group of im partial 
iiidgH^s for the a ffa ir.

Skits Entered
“Tiie deadline for en tries  has 

t>een extemled to April 15. Anyone 
wi.shing to p artic ip a te  in this 
y ear’s prrogram m ust reg is te r their 
act in the Office of S tuden t Ser 
vico.s. Rm. 1 Ki. Ja n lin e  Hall, prior 
to th is d a te .” Miss IJm phrey said.

('Inude 1/ce. (’om pua Events 
Bureau editor. reque.<ted and re 
ceived perm ission to defer the 
OBB rep o rt to a la te r  <late, Lee 
recommended th a t the SiGA p u r
chase a new ty p ew rite r fo r the 
OER and th a t a phone extension 
i>e placed on the exectitive secre
ta ry ’s desk in the new SGA office.

Recommende Merger
liOo also recommended th a t the 

office of the (TEB editor and SGA 
executive secretary  be merged. 
The title  of this new office would 
l>e oxecu-tive secretary  to  the SGA 
and the duties would be those of 
the OEB editor and a full-tim e 
sooretarv to the SGA

Bennie Arm.strong. rules com
m ittee chairm an, read the revised 
cam pus sign code to  the (Congress 
and moved th a t it  be adopted. A 
In-iof discussion between A rm strong  
and V ice-President I>ee over the 
constitutrionnlity of certa in  pass
ages in the code was term inated  
when the (Congress revised these 
jm ssages and voted to  adopt the 
rode.

In the V ice-Presidential report. 
V ice-President Lee urged th a t two 
changes be made in th e  Election 
node. l<eo recommended th a t a 
more form al voting procedure he 
se t up ar«l th a t the  rode l>e am end
ed to l>ar cross filing  of candidates.

In addition to the Election f^ode 
revisions, I/Oe recommended th a t 
the V ice-President work more 
closely w ith the various com m it
tees and th a t m»ue com m ittees l>e 
established.

T ypew rite rs, All Makes 

Rented, Sold and Hepniied

S E E

The O I Y M P I A  i ’orlnhle

a t tlie

HIISTNERS 
EQUIPMENT CO.

Ph MU 2-7139 132 N Market

RFTWfFN iHFSf S i n i N H S

MF r i n  sni t iTinNR r n  

PHAVINO PRORIIM 
w n i R p '

Roll-A-Mafic shaving obsoletes them alll A single fab
ulous shaver now adjusts to solve every shaving problem 
from your first shave on. all through life -  no matter how 
your beard or .skin may change.

LEFT TO LOWER Roller 
Combs as beard gets 
loughrr, grows longer, 
and to trim sideburns

RI6HT TO RAISE Roller 
Combs when skin feels 
more tender, and lot 

teen-age skin ”

UNLIMITED SEHINGS
in between for every 
man’s personal shav
ing needs.

NEW I A D J U S i^ B r B

Secret’s In Remington’s exclusive Roller Combs. T h ey  
ma e Remington America’s biggest selling shaver -  roll 
sk,n down, comb whiskers up to reach your Hidden 

w isker bases below ordinary shaving level.

adjust, fit any face-w hile 6 diamond-honed 
*. ., hugest live .shaving area of all give you
.uUv't b>nger. So gel the
Rnli V ' 't'l vfiK all your life—Remington's
or inv At your campus Remington dealer,

departnienl ni appliance store-

“ “ INfiTON ROUA-MATie
C i0 ^,r-ir

•ver 40%  more men now buy Remington than the second ranking electric shaver
D - I . o n  ot S p . „ ,  »ond Corpo,oiio«. Bfldg«por« J,

^ o lc h  rv , Mo 1 Cunim ok* of\ lh « CftS TV Network-
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